Favourable effect of K, Mg aspartate on serum proteins in aging rats.
The serum concentration of individual proteins in aging rats was studied. We have made an attempt to slow down the changes in concentration occurring in rats from 5 up to 17 months of age by application of aspartate given in drinking water containing 500 mg% of monopotassium DL asparagicum and 500 mg% of monomagnesium D,L asparagicum. The solution was administered continuously for 14 days a month for 1 year. In a part of animals, the aging process was accelerated by ionizing radiation with a single dose of 4.0 Gy. We found out that administration of aspartate caused slowing of changes in concentration of all proteins observed (prealbumin, albumin, A1-globulin, haptoglobin and hemopexin) in non-irradiated and prealbumin, albumin, A1-globulin in irradiated rats in comparison with the values of proteins in rats drinking water only. The preparation did not influence more significantly the changes in the serum concentration of haptoglobin and hemopexin in rats whose aging was accelerated by radiation. A favourable effect of the preparation used manifested also in the values of survival, because the animals protected with K, Mg aspartate survived by 25-30% longer.